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and stars above, and wliat sort of a
Being is 1le? How did man corne
into being? And wvhat wvill bc his
destiny whien lie leaves this wvorld ?
Likce ail Iiis 1indian brethren,hle black-
ened Iiis face, fasted, prayed, and
ivaited tilI, by a dreani, lie thought
hie wvas showed the object in nature
%vliich lie should adopt as his god,
wvhicli afterwards lie worshipped.

The work of conversion anîong
somne of the most susceptible Belle-
ville Indians bcgan as early as r825,
but Sunday wvas not converted tili
May 2Sth, 1826, for wvhich he wvas
prepared by rnany weeks' perplexing
anxiety and inquiry. His spiritual
birth-place, let it be remembered, wvas
at a (jtarterly meeting in the town-
slip of Ameliasburgh. Sunday says
" in Mr. Dinge's (Dempsey's?) barn."
Rev. Peter Jones's journal, page 68,
says IlJohin Sunday wvas converted at
that meeting." John's owvn broken ac-
couint of the crisis, after lie lad
learned to wvrite, is as followvs :-" 1
dIo not knowNvliat to say to ask for
religion ; 1 only say this, 0 ke-sha
M nu-e-do, sha-na-ne-rne-shimn ; O
Lord, have xnercy on me, poor sinner!
Peter says to nme, ' Lord bless you
now.' O, how glad in my hieart; 1
look around, and out other side a
Bay ; and look up, andI look on the
woods ; the same is every thing NEw
to me. 1 hope 1 got religion that
day. 1 thank the Great Spirit %viat
He done for me. I want to be like
this wvhich built bis house up on a
rock. Amen." Wloever wishes to
read this extremely interesting piece
of English-Indian idiomized compo-
sition in exi'enso, wvill find it by turning
to page 276 of Rev. G. F. Playter's
valuable HISTORY 0F METHODISNI
IN CANADA.

John Sunday was almost imme-
diately after his conversion appointed
one of the two leaders to wvhose care
the converted Belleville Indians were
entrusted. Soon he began to exhort;
and shortly afterward was employed,
.flrst, in company with Peter Jones, to

go into the woods and address the
pagan Indians ; and next, to go stilt
fartier by himself. ile ivas the
earliest evangelical pioneer to the
north shores of Lake Huron and Su-
perior. At the mexworable H-al1o-%vell
Conférence, inl 1832, he wvas received
on trial for the ministry, and in 1836.
lie wvas ordained. That saine year
lie accoînpanied a returning Presi-
dent, the Rev. Wni. Lord, to England,
to benefit his health and to plead the
cause of Missions, wvhere hie remained
a year and wvon golden opinions.
W7e have flot space, however, to give
the ternis in which those opinions
were expressed. A large part of his
'ministerial wo*rk wvas performed under
the direction of the Rev. Wmn. Case ;
and the stations where hie had pas-
toral charge wvere Alderville, Rice
and Mud Lake, and Muncey-town.

We have not room to give illustra-
tions of the truly original, -thoughtful,
and powverfully persuasive character
of his preaching in Indian ; nor wvill
our space allow of our furnishing an
accounit of his readiness, humnour, and
tact on the rnissionary platform. li
we hiad time wve should be inclined to
g>,ive some account of hiis I3eaver
speech, his Pike and Pickerel speech,
his account of Mr. GoId, &c., &c., but
must deny ourselves the pleasure of
the attenipt. The secret of John
Sunday's oratorical powver wvould be a
richi and interesting subject of inquiry.

Alas, dear Sunday, wve shall hear
thy voice no more! No more xvilt
thou thrill the civilized audiences,
assemhled to listen to thy native elo-
quence. But no one who has read
the Rev. Robert Brooking's accounit
of thy patriarchal death-bed scene
cari doubt but thou hast Ilhasted to-
better company,"1 who awaited thee
above.

iappy soul, thy days are endoti,
AU) thy inouirWîný lays below;

Go, by ange) guar s attended,
To the sight of Jesuis go! "

JOHN CARROLL.
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